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We have overexpressed the human /II thyroid hormone receptor 1x1 Insect cells usmg a recombmant baculovlrus to a level of S-IO% of total cellular 
protem The recombrnaat protein nugrates as a 50 kDa band by SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis The expressed receptor bmds to L-T3 with 
a & of I 320 4 x IO-” M and to thyrold hormone anaiogues with an aninrty hierarchy of TRI.ACsL-T3>L-T4srT3 Gel retardanon assays show 
highly specllic receptor bmdmg to a TWE which IS modified by the presence ofhgdnd and avldm-blotm complex DNA analysis shows a &, of 6 252 0 
x IO-” M for this mteractlon 
1 INTRODUCTION 
These results m&ate high level expresston of h IX,8 wlth authentic hormone and DNA bmdrng propeltIes 
Thyroid hormone receptor, Baculovlrus, Gene expression 
The effects of thyroid hormone are now known to be 
mediated via a nuclear receptor protem which 1s palt of 
a suI;erfamlly of ligand-mduclble transcrlptlon factors 
that mclude steond hormone, retmoic acid and vitamm 
D receptors [ 1] The receptor protein interacts with spe- 
c~fic DNA sequences called thyroid response elements 
(TM%) usually located m the promolcr ieglon of target 
genes Both positive and negative regulation of gene 
transcription by hgand activated receptor has been 
demonstrated [2,3]. but the precise nature of the mterac- 
tlon between the receptor and the transcription mltla- 
tlon complex 1s poorly defined 
The relatively low (-2000-10 000 molecules/cell) 
levels of endogenous receptor m mammahdn tissues [4J 
demonstrate the need for expresslon systems which ge- 
nerate considerably higher levels of the pro&m Other 
groups have successfully overexpressed functlondl re- 
ceptor protein by mtroducmg expresslon vectors con- 
tammg the thylold hormone receptor cDNA mto bac- 
terial 01 yeast cell culture systems [5,6] A potential 
disadvantage with such expression systems IS that the 
host cells are Incapable of modlfymg the protem post- 
translatlonally by processes such as phosphorylatlon or 
glycosylatlon There IS evidence to suggest that the 
A/>ilrer~~[lur~\ L-T3. 3,3’,5-trllodo-L-tiiyronlne, TRIAC, truodothy- 
1odcctlL rlcld, L-14, thyroxmc, rT3, 3.3’,5’-tmodo.L-thyronmc, hTRJ, 
human B thyroid hormone rcccptor. TRC, thyroid rc$ponse clcmcnt, 
ABCD, uvldm-blotm comptcx DNA 
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thyroid hormone receptor 1s phosphorylated [7] and 
studies using its oncogenic counterpart v-e&A have 
shown that its capacity to transform cells IS phosphoryl- 
atlon-dependent 181 
The rat glucocortlcold receptor IS phosphorylated 
when expressed m insect cells usmg a recombinant bacu- 
lovlrus [9] and oestrogen receptor expressed in this sys- 
tem IS transcrrptlonally active [lo] In this paper we 
describe the overexpresslon of functional human 
thyroid hormone receptor m insect cells using a recom- 
binant baculovn-us 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Cells 011d vlrl/seF 
Spo[/o/~rercc~~i~cgl~erf/a (S’ cells(from R Possee, Oxford, UK) were 
grown at 27°C m TC-100 medlunr (Flow, Rlckmdnsworth, UK) con- 
tammg 10% foctal bovine serum Wild type hrogrupha ca/l/ornrca 
nuclc‘tr polyhedrosls virus (AcNPV) was obtamed from Dr Max 
Summers (Texas A & M Umvernty) Procedures for cell culture, dnd 
vlrdl mfectlon were as described prevrously [I I] 
2 2 Prohtcrro~t of ~eco~~h~m~~t bacrrlorwur 
A I 4 kilobdsc EcoRl fragment contammg hTRp1 cDNA [It] was 
Isotatcd, filled-m with Klenow dnd then hg‘ltcd to &r,nHI hnkers This 
fr,lgment wds then mtroduccd mto the BumHI site ofa transfer vector 
p3GC [13]. downstredm of the polyhcdrm promoter m the correct 
orlcntatlon to gencratc p36-TRB Thrs rccombmdnt vcclor DNA was 
co-trdnsfcctcd with wdd type AcNPV genonuc DNA Into S’cclts 
Rccombmdnt polyticdrui-ncgdtlvc vuus wds Identlficd, pldquc- 
pullticd dnd the TRP cDNA Insert verrficd by hybrtdlsdtlon [I I] 
Sf ccl15 wcrc mfcctcd with stthet wild type or lccombmdnt virus at 
d niuhiphclty of mfcction of 5 dnd hdrvcsted 48-72 h ldtcr The cctts 
wcrc washed, lyqcd m hypotomc bufi’cr and then high salt extracts of 
nuctau’ prorcms were prepdred dccordmg to d prcvlously dctcnbcd 
procedure [ 14) 
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2 4 SDS-PACE und Western blot annlysrs 
SDS-polyacrylam~dc gel electrophoresls (10% T, 2 7% C) was 
carered out under reducmg condltlons, with 20 fig protem per lane. 
After electrophoreels the protein was either stamed with Coomassle 
blue or electro-transferred to a mtrocellulose membrane and probed 
with a polyclonal rabbit antiserum toa lucZ/v-erbA fusion protean [15] 
and then developed using a goat antl-rabbit IgG alkahne phosphatase 
conJugate (Promega, Southampton, UK) 
2 5 Llgand bmdmg aswys 
For hormone bmdmg assays, ahquots of cell extracts were m- 
cubated with 001 nM IzrI-II T3 a~rl rn?reasmg amounts of either 
**nl~bll.=d L-T3 9’ various thyroid hormone dnalogues Bound and “...““_. __ 
free hormone were separated usmg a filter bmdmg techmque [I61 
2 6 DNA bmdrng ussuys 
Gel retardation studies were performed using two ‘?P-labelled ohgo- 
nucleotlde duplexes Pal and Neon Pal contams a palmdromlc ohgo- 
nucleotlde sequence (S-TCAGGTCATGACCTGA-3’) which cor- 
responds to a consensus thyroid response element known to bmd 
thyroid hormone receptor [ 171, whereas Neon contams a control DNA 
sequence from he human glycoprotem hormone u gene promoter 
(-I I3 to -97 bp) (5’-TAATTACACCAAGTAC-3’) that does not 
bmd receptor Wild type and recombmant cell extracts (3 jig totdl 
protein) were Incubated for 20 mm m buffer (20 mM HEPES, pW 7 4, 
50 mM KCI, 10% glycerol, I mM dlthlothreltol) m the presence of 5 
mg ml-’ BSA, 0 I mg ml-’ poly(dI-dC) Labellcd probe (400 fmol) was 
then added followed by a further 30 mm mcubatlon prior to analysis 
on a non-denaturmg polyacrylamlde gel (6% T, 3 3% C) m 50 mM 
HEPES, PI-I 7 4 Where specified, excess unlabelled competitor ohgo- 
nucleotldc OI IO PM T3 was ddded 
To measure DNA bmdmg affimty, ahquots of recombmant cell 
extract were labelled with lz51-L-T3 and then incubated with mcreasmg 
amounts of blotmylated ohgonucleotlde contammg either the TRE 
(BPal) or control @Con) DNA sequences shown above Reccptor- 
DNA complexes were quantttated after preclpltatlon with streptdvldm 
magnctlc beads (Dynal Wlrral, UK) as described previously (171 
Receptor bmdmg to control DNA wns subtracted from the amounts 
bound to TRE DNA to calculate specific bmdmg 
3 RESULTS 
Electrophoresls of wild type (Wt) and rccomblnant 
(Ret) virus-infected Sfcell extracts reveals a prominent 
unique band In the latter with a M, of approximately 50 
kDa (Fig la) Western blot analysis also demonstrates 
a novel band at -50 kDa m the recombmant extract 
(FIN lb) suggesting that this corresponds to expressed 
receptor protein It IS estimated that this protein hTRj3, 
comprises around 5-10% of the total cell protein The 
maJorlty of this expressed protein 1s associated with the 
nuclear fraction of cell extracts (data not shown) 
Fig 2 shows a representative displacement curve and 
Scatchard analysis of L-T3 blndmg to recombmant cell 
extracts From this and slmllar expcrlments (r1=5), the 
baculovlrus-expressed hTRp bmds L-T3 with a mean 
Kl = I 3r! 0 4 x IO-” M. The rclatlvc aflimty of various 
thyroid hormone analogucs for the expressed rcccptor 
was assessed by measurmg their abihty to displace ‘251- 
L-T3 in a competitlvc binding assay (Fig. 3). When 
ranked in order of their relative affimtlcs, these ana- 
logues show a hierarchy or Tl~IAezL-T3>L-T4>r-T3 
Receptor mteractmn wit> DNA was measured by the 
ability of exprescd proteins to tctnrd the moblhty of 
kDa 
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Fig I Electrophoretlc (a) and Western blot (b) analysis of wild type 
(Wt) dnd recombmant (Ret) virus-Infected Sfcell extracts Relative 
molecular masses of marker protclns m kDa and the posltion of hTw 
are mdtcated on the left 
labelled ohgonucleotldes m gel shift assays (Fig 4) 
Both wild type (Wt) and recombinant (Kec) cell extracts 
contam protein which binds control DNA sequence 
(Neon) to produce a complex with retarded mobility 
(lanes 1 and 2). However, wild type extract contams 
negligible bmdmg activity when tested with the TRE 
sequence (Pal) (lane 3), whereas recombinant cell ex- 
tract results m the formation of several bands (lane 4). 
Intercstmgly, the mcluslon of hgand (lOpR4 T3) m the 
leactlon alters the mob&y and mtenslty of these 
retarded complexes (lane 5) The formatlon of these 
complexes IS ptogresslvely Inhibited by the addition of 
A 50 
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Fig 3 CornpetItIon of “‘I-L-T3 bmdmg to recomblnnnt virus-infected 
cell extract with unlabelled Ihyrold hormone andlogues 
increasing amounts of homologous non-labelled Pal 
DNA (lanes 6-9) However, the addition of similar 
amounts of unlabelled NCon DNA has no dlscermble 
effect &me 10) 
hTl?./3 contamu- ,g rccombmant cell extracts exhibits 
specific saturable bmdtng to a biotmylated TRE se- 
quence (Fig 5). Scatchard analyses from this and slrnl- 
lar expermlents (n=3) demonstrate that recombinant re- 
ceptor protem binds the thyroid response element with 
a mean &=6.3-1-2 Ox1O-‘o M 
4 DISCUSSION 
The propertles of thyroid hormone receptor extracted 
from a variety of mammokan cell lmes and tissues are 
we.11 known. The protem IS found rn the nucleus, has a 
molecular waght of -50 kDa and exhibits high affinity 
bmdmg to T3 (I&= 10-‘“-lO-” M) [4] The propertles of 
our recombinant receptor plotem overexpressed in m- 
sect cells are fully consistent with these observations. 
The majority of expressed receptor protein 1s associated 
with the nuclear fraction and binds L-T3 with the ex- 
pected affinity Furthermore, the hierarchy of relative 
affinities observed with various thyroid hormone 
analogues of T‘RIAC>L-T~>L-T~X-T~ IS charactens- 
tc of authentic receptor 
Gel retardation assays confirm that expressed hTRj3 
binds spec~ficaly to a palmdromlc TM. This consensus 
sequence represents an optlmlssd high-affinity DNA 
bmdmg site for thyroid hormone receptor and is 
capable of medlatmg receptor-induced activation of 
32P-Lsbelleel DNA: NCon I 
Extract Wt Ret Wt , 
Competitor DNA - - - ’ - - 
- _ _ _ 
T3-- :.+ 
~Pal~NCon 
ox 2 5x 5x 10x 10x 
- - _ _ _ 
gse,d, 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
I-I@ 4 Gel lctdrddlm of ‘~l%bcllcd l?dilndruaiic TRE (I’dI) or J cmroi DNA ~qucncc (NCon) by wild type (Wt) or rccontbwwt (Kcc) virus 
mlcckd csll r\tr,rrl< I hc r,ulos ofnon4ahcllctl cnmprhk)r ahgonuclcattdc sha$rn $rc rcldtlvs to the Icvcl of “P4rbcllcd ohgonuclcot~dc prcscnt, 
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Frg 5 Avldm-blotm complex DNA (ABCD) binding assay of ‘25I-L- 
T3 labelled recombinant cell extract to TRE and Scatchard andlysls 
(inset) 
target gene transcrlption [2] Bmdmg studies confirm 
that the recombinant receptor bmds with high affimty 
to this sequence with a Kd (6 35-2 0 x lo-‘” M) that 1s 
also comparable with the previously reported value of 
1 3 x 1o-9 M [17] 
Our data also indicate that incubation of the recom- 
binant receptor with labelled TRE generates several 
complexes of drffermg moblhtles m the gel retardation 
assays 0ne cxplanatlon 1s that the expressed receptor 
has undergone proteolytlc degradation to generate 
smaller molecular weight products which retam the abll- 
lty to bmd DNA - although SDS-PAGE and Western 
blot analyses do not support this Alternatively, these 
complexes may represent monomeric and homoduncrlc 
receptor - DNA mteracttons. The glucocortlcold and 
oestrogen receptors are known to bmd as homodnners 
to related pahndromlc DNA response elements [18] A 
third mtngumg posslblhty 1s that some of these com- 
plexes may represent heterodlmer formation between 
hTRfi and other cellular protcms There IS evidence to 
suggest that such thyroid receptor auxlhary protein 
(TRAP) activity IS found m a variety of cell types and 
may Interact with receptor-DNA complexes [19] 
It 1s also interesting to note th& the mcluston of T3 
m gel retardation assays produces <I retarded complex 
with a slightly incredsed mobility. The addition of 
hgand has been shown to have a similar cffcct on the 
bmdmg of oestrogen receptor to DNA [20] It IS tempt- 
mg to speculate that this altered moblhty reflects a 
hgand-mduccd conformatlonal change in the receptor 
protein which may be related to the hormone-induced 
receptor actlvatlon observed m vlvo 
The high levels of functional thyroid hormone re- 
ceptor obtained using the baculovlrus expression sys- 
tcm will facilitate studies using m vitro transcription 
assays to explore the interaction between the rcccptor 
and the transcription mltlatlon complex We also plan 
to use the umque hgand and DNA bmdmg properties 
of the expressed receptor to purify the protein using 
affinity chromatography 
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